From High School to Vet School

High School:
Begin logging hours of Animal Experience, Veterinary Experience, & Extracurricular Activities

Freshman Year of College:
Consider enrolling in AP/IB/AICE/Dual Enrollment classes to get a head start on pre-requisites.

Sophomore/Senior Year of College:
Log hours of Veterinary, Research, & Animal Experience and Extracurricular Activities

Junior/Senior Year of College:
Log hours of Veterinary, Research, & Animal Experience and complete pre-requisites

Senior Year of College:
Study for and take the Graduate Record Exam (GRE)

Junior/Senior Year of College:
Complete VMCAS & UF Vet Med Professional Application

Senior Year of College:
Participate in mock interviews whatever possible

After Being Accepted:
Work on getting immunizations and completing online orientation modules

After Being Accepted:
Ensure that all final transcripts are submitted by the deadline

Specific dates for each admissions cycle may be found online at http://education.vetmed.ufl.edu